
DATE: Saturday – Sunday, September 4-5, 2021
SERIES: RE����
SERMON: Reboot Your Outlook
SCRIPTURE: Philippians 2:1-12 NIV

[1] Therefore if you have any encouragement from being united with Christ, if any comfort from
his love, if any common sharing in the Spirit, if any tenderness and compassion,

[2] then make my joy complete by being like-minded, having the same love, being one in spirit
and of one mind.

[3] Do nothing out of selfish ambition or vain conceit. Rather, in humility value others above
yourselves,

[4] not looking to your own interests but each of you to the interests of the others.

[5] In your relationships with one another, have the same mindset as Christ

Jesus:

[6] Who, being in very nature[a] God, did not consider equality with God something to be used
to his own advantage;

[7] rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very nature[b] of a servant, being made in
human likeness.

[8] And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to
death— even death on a cross!

[9] Therefore God exalted him to the highest place and gave him the name that is above every
name,

[10] that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth and under the
earth,

[11] and every tongue acknowledge that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

[12] Therefore, my dear friends, as you have always obeyed—not only in my presence, but
now much more in my absence—continue to work out your salvation with fear and trembling,
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What you think is forming the basis of who you will become.
Romans 12:1-2 You, therefore, have no excuse, you who pass judgment on someone else, for at
whatever point you judge another, you are condemning yourself, because you who pass judgment
do the same things. 2 Now we know that God’s judgment against those who do such things is
based on  truth.

1. Change the way you ___________________ of _________________.

• Genesis 1:27 So God created mankind in his own image, in the image of God he created
them;  male and female he created them.

• Matthew 22:39 And the second is like it: ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’

• 1 John 2:9 Anyone who claims to be in the light but hates a brother or sister[a] is still in the
darkness.

2. Change the way you _________________ at the ____________________.

• “This one______________________ day”

• Talk to your children – and to your friends.

- Be _______________________

- ________________ the narrative in their minds

- Tell of your ________________ in ________________ (1 Peter 3:15)

3. Change the way your think ______________________ _____________.

• Let ______________ tell you who ________ is.

- Exodus 34:6-7 And he passed in front of Moses, proclaiming, “The Lord, the Lord, the
compassionate and gracious God, slow to anger, abounding in love and faithfulness,
maintaining love to thousands, and forgiving wickedness, rebellion and sin. Yet he does
not leave the guilty unpunished; he punishes the children and their children for the sin of
the parents to the third and fourth generation.”

• Let _____________________________ be our __________________.



Lagniappe
Next weekend is our annual “River Baptism” at the Bogue Falaya Park in downtown Covington. I
hope you will join us to celebrate, and if you have not followed Christ in baptism, I hope you will
consider being baptized.

Why should you be baptized, and what does it mean? Here are some answers to both
questions.

First, Jesus began His earthly ministry with His own baptism in the River Jordan by John the
Baptist. While we still don’t know what Jesus meant when He said that He would be baptized to
“fulfill all righteousness,” we certainly know the significance of His choosing to be baptized.

Second, Jesus told His followers to take the Gospel to the world to make disciples. He also told
them to  baptize those disciples. This command came at the end of Jesus’ earthly ministry
shortly before He  ascended to heaven. Thus, at the beginning and the end of His ministry, Jesus
emphasized baptism. You and I should emphasize it as well.

Third, your baptism uniquely marks you as a follower of Jesus Christ. If you look at the Book of
Acts, you will notice that all who followed Christ were baptized. It was the natural progression
of becoming a follower of Christ.

Finally, baptism is not a ritual. It marks a relationship. Therefore, we ask that you talk with a
pastor about your relationship with Christ. We want you to know Him and live your life for Him.

It is for this reason that we ask you to walk to the front of the building during our “invitation”
time at each worship service. God has called us to shepherd His people, and we want to do that
well. Call our office so that we can set up a time to pray and talk with you about following
Christ.

Beginning your journey with Christ and following Him in baptism will make our day!


